MEMORANDUM

LOWER ALLEN TOWNSHIP

TO: Board of Commissioners
FROM: Daniel J. Flint, P.E., NSPE, Township Engineer
DATE: 11-20-18
SUBJECT: Township Engineer’s Report – October, 2018

As Township Engineer, I participated in the following activities in the month of October, 2018:

1. Subdivision/Land Development (SLD) and Drainage Plan (DP) review, coordination and site inspections:
   a. SLD Docket No. 2015-08: Highpoint Phase 1.5
   b. SLD Docket No. 2017-04: 145 S. Locust Street

2. Performed work for the following Township projects:
   a. 2019 Budgets
   b. 2018 Street Paving Project
   c. Rossmoyne/Lisburn Roundabout
   d. Gettysburg Road Relocation Project
   e. Allendale Park fence replacement
   f. Floodplain Management: demolition of house in the 3500 Block of Lisburn Road
   g. LATDA/BonTon site
   h. Public Works building addition

3. Performed work on the following additional activities:
   a. MS4 Program: Stormwater Fee Study
      SW Authority
      Revised PDP/response to PaDEP
      Edgar Lane swale retaining wall
   b. Parks Creekwood Park trail maintenance
   c. PennDOT coordination Hummel Avenue paving project
      Creek Road bridge replacement project
      Lisburn Road/Main Street intersection
   d. LATA Fair Oaks sewer project
   e. Traffic Signal Maintenance Carlisle/Center/Lowther intersection
      Signal Maintenance RFP
   f. GIS: Zoning Map update
   g. Ped/Bike program Planned pedestrian bridge over railroad at Arcona
      Amherst and Grinnell: speed
      Cedar Cliff Drive: speed; safety
      Carlisle Road: pedestrian safety
   h. Traffic safety Bridge replacement over NS railroad
   i. Pa. Turnpike Test sign retroreflectivity testing
   j. Public Works
   k. Pa. One Calls

4. Training
   a. American Public Works Association (APWA) Capital Branch
   b. APWA Winter Maintenance webinar
   c. Defensive Driving
5. Meetings
   a. PennDOT Connects
   b. County Planning Department Outreach
   c. Bethan y Village: Gettysburg Road Right-of-Way meeting
   d. LAT Traffic Committee
   e. APWA Central Pa. Chapter Board